
GERMANS, OUTMANEUVERED,
GIVE WAY TO RUSSIANS

Petrograd. By suddenly shifting
attack to Stochod river front north-
east of Kozel, Gen. Brussioff has
caught the Germans off guard and
is driving westward for substantial
gains.

Realizing that Gen. Bothmer's
army had been crushed, Germans
began stripping northern front of
every available mart and sending
them southward to defend Lemberg.
It was while this troop movement
was Under way that Brussiloff struck
further north with his right wing.
His flanking attack menaces both
Kovel and the German army at
Plnuk.

Russian frontal attacks upon Ko-

vel have practically ceaBed. Germans
have gunk turrets in marshy ground
west of city. These turrents are
practically invisible to Russian air
scouts.

During lull on Kovel front, Russian
armies under Gens. Kaledin, Sak-harp- ff

and Letchitsky swung west-
ward like deadly pendelum, from
Kovel as pivot, crushing Bothmer's
army along Stripa.

Paris, Germans made seeond des-
perate attempt to recapture village
of Fleury, 3. miles from Ver-
dun, attacking in force after spray-in- g

French position with liquid fire.
French infantry Are stopped attack
short.

Athens. Bulgarian troops report,
ed within 10 miles of Greek port of
Kavalo, in advance to attack Allies
right wing. Greek cabinet has been
called Into special session because of
Bulgarian advance into .Greek terri-
tory. N

balonika. Bulgarian forces
in sharp fighting with Serbs

on le front 70 miles northwest
of Salonika.

Petrograd. Russians further
lines in severe fighting along

Stochod, northeast of Kovel.
Petrograd, Russian forces in the

Caucasus captured series, of strongly 1
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fortified heights in region of Diarbo-ki- r,

taking many prisoners.

OLD THOMPSON MEN MAY GET
AX AT CITY HALL .

Following the bouncing of Wm. G.
Gregori, brother-in-la- w of Wm. Lori-me- r,

from his job as third ass't sup't
of streets, the City Hall ax swung
again today and chopped off the
head of E. W. Gregg, ass't sup't of
the Municipal pier.

Behind the discharge of Gregori
and, Gregg is seen the expert political
hand of Fred Lundin. The Brundage-Galpi- n

neutrals, who lined up with
the Thompson-Lundi- n crowd in the
county committee, are demanding
.patronage from the CJty Hall before
they get out and work hard for Har-
ry B. Miller, the Lundin candidate
for state's attorney. Lundin has
yielded and there is expected to be
a general weeding out or old Lorimer
men and original Thompson men be-

fore the primaries.
Gregori was a marked man since

the day Bill Lorimer announced his
return to politics. Lundin decided to
throw Lorimer, it is said, through
fear of further hammering from the
Tribune and other loop papers and
also through fear of Injuring the
candidacy of Frank Lowden for gov-
ernor. By firing Lorimer's brother-in-la- w,

the wise ones say, Lundin
figured that it would help end the
"Lorimerism" charge that is being
used against the Thompson-Lundi- n

machine down state.
Gregg was small fry. He got in

bad when he talked too much about
the alleged careless way Roy Lau-bing-

life guard at the Municipal
pier, was bandied after he received
a fatal injury from a launch while
swimming in the lake. Com'r of
Public Works Moorhouse Intimated
today that Gregg's work was "un-
satisfactory."

o o
Washlngton;-Sena- te voted 27 to

24 to take up Immigration bill, which
Democratic causus bad voted to put
over until next session.


